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Abstract
Falls are an unfortunate, common occurrence in the healthcare system and are
often not thought to be a problem in the obstetrics population. Key stakeholders in a
Northern California hospital brought the issue of maternal falls to leaders of the quality
improvement team on the maternity unit. In the last three years, there have been 23 falls
on the maternity floor, making their fall rate above the national average. It is the purpose
of this project to aid the quality improvement team in reducing postpartum maternal falls
over the next three years. After conducting a unit assessment, performing a literature
review, shadowing nurses on the floor, and identifying trends within the fall data, it was
determined there is not one clear-cut solution to preventing falls. Staff education was
implemented to cover a compilation of factors associated with falls, specifically focusing
on policy reinforcements, patient education, and the proper use of assistive devices and
fall risk assessment scales. The intervention was measured through a post-survey that
assessed learning, and by the number of falls that occurred post-education. Three falls
occurred in the postpartum unit during the short period (one month) after education, which
demonstrates the need for level IV hands on education. This project brought awareness to staff
members, and made recommendations to key stakeholders.

Keywords: maternal, falls, prevention, postpartum, education
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Section II: Introduction
Patient falls are an unfortunate, common occurrence in the healthcare system.
They are the most frequently reported safety incident. Aside from physical injuries
leading to poorer health outcomes, falls cause harm to both patients and hospital
organizations alike – through psychological distress, prolonged length of stay, litigation,
guilt, and dissatisfaction. (Morris & O’Riordan, 2017). While inpatient falls are generally
thought to be associated with confused and elderly patients, they are often overlooked in
the obstetrics (OB) population. This is likely due to the fact that these patients are
primarily independent and of good health. Despite this notion, there is a growing body of
literature reporting falls within the obstetrics group (Gaffey, 2015).
This issue is seen on a maternity unit in Northern California, which is hereby
referred to as Hospital X. Reducing falls is the top priority for the quality improvement
leaders on this unit. It was brought to attention by key stakeholders, and it is the purpose
of this project to aid the quality improvement team in meeting this objective. Preventing
falls on the maternity unit will improve patient safety and quality of care, leading to
greater patient outcomes and satisfaction scores. Hospital X currently holds Magnet
status, which is a designation awarded by the American Nurses Credentialing Center
(2021), that recognizes achievement in standards of excellence. In order to maintain this
status, Hospital X must meet certain criteria related to patient outcomes. Increasing
number of patient falls puts them at risk of losing their Magnet status, further
highlighting the importance of this project.
Problem Description
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Hospital X has a 52-bed maternity wing that requires a sizeable healthcare team to
ensure safe, quality care delivery. Increased falls on a unit microsystem this size,
accounts for a high percentage of the hospital patient population. Key stakeholders
contacted the quality improvement leader of the maternity floor and reported that 23 falls
occurred on the maternity unit over the last three years. After analyzing data of the 23
falls, this project narrowed its focus on the postpartum unit. If the reported fall was not a
postpartum patient (visitor, neonate, antepartum patient), and did not meet the National
Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI) (2020) criteria for a fall, it was ruled
out of review. Of the 23 falls, 10 were excluded, leaving 13 true falls in the postpartum
unit over the last three years. According to the NDNQI, Hospital X’s fall rate is above the
national average. Hospital X has a rate of 0.77, compared to the national average of 0.69
(Patient Safety Network, 2020). This does not uphold the standards that Hospital X
strives for, and puts the hospital at risk of losing their Magnet status.
Through discussions with staff nurses, a knowledge gap was found related to the
current fall risk scale: the Morse Fall Risk Assessment Scale (see Appendix A). A trend
of inaccurate scoring, and reports of confusion about what to classify as a secondary
diagnosis, were discovered. The Morse Fall Scale (MFS) is also an inaccurate
representation of a postpartum patient, as it does not account for the specific risk factors
related to pregnancy. Another issue of note is the current ambulation policy for the
maternity unit. The policy differs for vaginal delivery patients compared to a more
structured protocol for Cesarean-section (C/S) delivery patients. Once a vaginal delivery
patient has successfully gone to the bathroom with the assistance of two staff members,
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there are no other ambulation restrictions. This could potentiate issues as hemodynamic
changes continue into the postpartum period (Troiano, 2018).
Available Knowledge
A PICOT question is a mnemonic that is used to help guide clinical research. It
stands for: population, intervention, comparison, outcome, time/duration. Using PICOT
to formulate research questions makes for consistent, evidence-based research answers.
The PICOT question used in this literature review is as follows: On the postpartum unit at
Hospital X (P), how does the implementation of best practice education on ambulation and fall
prevention to staff nurses (I) reduce maternal falls (O) compared to no education (C) over the
next three years (T)? Using databases: CINAHL Complete, EBSCO Host, and PubMed, a
literature review was conducted using keywords: postpartum, fall, prevention, maternity,
education, standardization, ambulation, vaginal delivery, Cesarean-section, risk, assessment,
maternal, Morse Fall Scale, OFRAS. The literature findings are discussed below.
The maternity population is often overlooked when assessing risk for falls. Harland et al.
(2014) studied the risk factors for injuries in pregnant people, and found that falls are the most
common cause of injury, therefore should not be overlooked in this population. Dunning et al.
(2009) reported that 27% of pregnant people reported falling at least once during their
pregnancy, and of those, 35% fell two or more times – even before they entered the hospital.
This could be related to physiologic changes that take place throughout pregnancy, as well as to
balance and stability changes, as their center of gravity shifts. Troiano (2018) describes
cardiovascular changes that occur during pregnancy which affect maternal hemodynamic and
oxygen transport. These physiologic changes contribute to syncopal episodes, so it is critical for
OB-specific changes to be taken into consideration when assessing risk for this population.
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Similar to this projects’ assessment of the MFS, Haefner et al. (2013) discusses how
common scales such as the MFS do not accurately assess risk in the OB patient population.
Authors found that OB-specific fall scales, like UCLA’s Obstetric Fall Risk Assessment Scale
(OFRAS) (see Appendix B), along with additional evidence-based fall prevention strategies,
improves patient safety and reduces falls in this population. Lockwood and Anderson (2013)
studied a hospital whose fall rate exceeded the national average for adult surgical patient falls.
The hospital under review created a fall prevention team that worked on fall prevention strategies
including: patient and staff education, and the need to develop risk assessment tools specific to
postpartum patients. Since implementation, the hospital decreased their fall rate by 50%, and fell
below the 50th percentile for the national mean of adult surgical patients. This demonstrates how
falls can be prevented through evidence-based practices and education.
Gaffey (2015) supports all of the above findings through a narrative literature review.
The author outlines the extent of the falls problem in the OB population and discusses risk
factors, targeted risk assessment tools like OFRAS, and fall prevention interventions.
Interventions include patient education, OB-specific fall risk assessment, postpartum mobility
assessments, and changes in patient rounding frequency. The literature reviewed supports the
purpose of this project and aligns with the quality improvement team’s goals and ideas to
decrease the maternal fall rate at Hospital X.
Rationale
The nursing process acts as a change theory and will guide the change this project
implements at Hospital X. Udod and Wagner (2018) break down the nursing process:
Assessment, Planning, Implementation, Evaluation as a change process. The first step:
Assessment, involves identifying the problem. (Udod & Wagner, 2018). Knowing the
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issue of postpartum maternal falls exists at Hospital X, assessment includes: an
environmental survey, a retrospective chart review to evaluate trends in the data, and
shadowing staff nurses upon patient admission to postpartum – to determine what fall
prevention education is already utilized. The second step: Planning, includes involving
staff that will be affected by the change to create an action plan for implementation.
(Udod & Wagner, 2018). For this project, planning includes collaborating with the
maternity unit lead quality improvement nurse, the nurse educator, a unit champion nurse,
as well as floor nurses and nursing assistants. It also included a pre-implementation
survey for staff (see Appendix C) to assess readiness for change. The third step:
Implementation, is where plans are put into action. (Udod & Wagner, 2018). For Hospital
X, this includes educating maternity staff on postpartum ambulation readiness
assessments and on fall prevention/ safety devices. The fourth and final step: Evaluation,
is determining whether goals have been met, if there were any unintended consequences,
and if so, how to respond to these consequences. (Udod & Wagner, 2018). Evaluation for
this project includes: analyzing responses to post-implementation survey (see Appendix
D) and determining the number of falls that occur in the maternity unit postimplementation.
Specific Aim
In this project, we aim to reduce the number of postpartum falls in the maternity unit at
Hospital X. The process begins with reviewing the charts and incident reports of maternal fall
patients over the last three years to identify trends in data, conducting an environmental survey to
assess fall risk factors on the unit, and shadowing nurses on the floor to determine the current fall
prevention education provided to patients and families. The process ends with an educational
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presentation to staff, in which patient education and policies related to 60-second dangle, Sara
Stedy, and bedpans are reinforced, to ultimately remind staff of the specific risks related to
postpartum patients. By working on the process, we expect to decrease the number of maternal
falls over the next three years and improve safety precautions and quality of care. It is important
that we work on this now because it is a current issue that is recognized by key stakeholders at
Hospital X. This project has been confirmed as a quality improvement project and a non-research
project (see appendix E).
Section III: Methods
Context
The timeline of this project is outlined by a Gantt Chart (see Appendix F), and
delineated using a problem-solving model called the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle
(see Appendix G). The PDSA cycle details the change process that took place at Hospital
X. A retrospective chart review was performed for the 23 falls that occurred over the last
three years, using a falls audit (see Appendix H) created by a super-user staff nurse who
served as a member of the quality improvement team. Of the 23 falls, 10 were filtered out
based on the NDNQI definition of a fall, leaving 13 true falls on the postpartum unit over
the last three years. The data was then analyzed to determine any trends in why the falls
were occurring. Key data trends (see Appendix I) determine there is not one clear-cut
solution as to why these falls were happening, but rather it was a compilation of different
factors, including improper use of the MFS and lack of assistive device use.
To better understand the culture and performance of Hospital X, the Microsystem
Assessment Tool (see Appendix J) was utilized. This tool looks at the microsystem’s
leadership, staff, patients, performance, and technologic utilization. Hospital X met or
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exceled in criteria for each category. Staff members in the maternity unit at Hospital X
are comfortable with change, and adapt to new best practice interventions often. This
does not negate the importance of including staff in the change process. However, when
performing a unit assessment, this project required the quality improvement team to
shadow staff nurses during a patient’s admission from labor and delivery to postpartum.
The goal was to observe the patient education given about ambulation protocols and fall
prevention. In order to do this without skewing results, the purpose of our project had to
be kept quiet from the staff under observation. It was important the normal admission
process did not change so the issue could properly be assessed. In addition to shadowing
nurses, an environmental survey was conducted to determine any physical obstacles that
could contribute to falls.
A Strengths-Weaknesses-Opportunities-Threats (SWOT) Analysis was used (see
Appendix K) to display what is going well, what needs to be worked on, and what could
cause problems for our intervention. It shows all the factors that could make or break the
project goals. The costs associated with this project are very low, compared to the
potential costs associated with postpartum patient falls and the negative implications it
could pose for Hospital X. Implementation includes staff education and a presentation to
be delivered during the quarterly maternity staff meeting. There are three meetings, with
approximately 30 staff at each meeting, equaling a total of 90 staff members exposed to
the education. The average wage of staff attending is $71/hour. Since the presentation is
30 minutes long, this would cost the organization around $35.50 for each of the 90 staff
members in attendance. This would total around $3,195 for the staff education
surrounding fall prevention. Simple costs include printing educational posters for patient
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rooms, and educational flyers for staff. This would cost less than $100 to implement,
making the total cost of this project around $3,295.
Intervention
After various ideas and revisions, the most immediate and cost-efficient solution
to the issue of postpartum falls was staff education and training on patient rounding. The
education was delivered during quarterly staff meetings. The presentation begins with
educating staff on the issue at large, and sharing the most relevant trends found in the
falls data. The teaching portion covers education on MFS, and when assistive devices
should be utilized.
Policy reinforcements were given. These include: neurological checks, 60-seocnd
dangle, and the use of the assistive equipment (Sara Stedy and bedpan). Neurological
checks are in the form of straight leg raises (SLR) which are to be performed before
sitting the patient up. The 60-second dangle requires the patient to sit up on the edge of
the bed with the nurse present, to allow time to adjust to orthostatic changes. If the
patient is dizzy, the nurse should not get the patient up, but should offer a bedpan. The
teaching recommended that staff encourage patients, who are cleared to ambulate
independently, to perform the 60-second dangle on their own. If the patient reports leg
numbness or weakness, but is not dizzy, a Sara Stedy may be indicated. To use the Sara
Stedy, the patient must be cognitive, able to follow instructions, and have the core and
upper body strength to pull themselves up to a standing position.
Another area of education was for the correct use of the MFS. Since scoring did
not correlate to patients OB-related risk factors, and nurses did not understand what to
categorize as a secondary diagnosis, education focused on what constitutes as a secondary
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diagnosis. These include any health conditions or OB-specific risk factors (gestational
diabetes, preeclampsia, etc.), other than the primary diagnosis of pregnancy.
In addition to education, a “Call, Don’t Fall” Poster (see Appendix L), along with
a Spanish version, was created to place in each postpartum patient room. It can serve as a
reminder to patients, and hopefully prevent them from getting up on their own before
they are ready. A staff educational flyer (see Appendix M) was created that outlined the
main points of the educational presentation. They were placed around the maternity unit
in break rooms, bathrooms, and nursing stations to remind staff of key takeaways from
the education. The quality improvement team also worked on rewriting and updating the
fall prevention and ambulation policy on the maternity unit. This is done every few years
at Hospital X, but included the same verbiage as seen in the educational presentation. The
quality improvement team requested that physician orders – within the electronic health
record (EHR) – be standardized for both vaginal and C/S delivery patients, including SLR
and 60-second dangle.
Study of Intervention
To determine the efficacy of the educational intervention, a post-implementation
survey (see Appendix D) was given to staff. This assessed staff members’ comfort level
with the MFS, and asked quiz questions that aligned with educational teachings. Answers
to quiz questions determine how well staff members understood intended learnings. The
number of surveys taken, and the number of responses given to mid-presentation
questions demonstrates how engaging the intervention was, and how many staff members
were reached.
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Studying the number of falls that occur on the unit, post-education, is the direct
method of measuring the outcomes of staff education and the goal of reducing falls.
Analyzing the MFS scores of those fall patients demonstrates staff competency and the
product of educational teaching. If additional falls do occur, reviewing the patient charts
and plugging the data into the falls audit (see Appendix H) would be performed to
determine if the data aligns with previous trends.
Measures
The post survey (Appendix D) measures staff learnings and knowledge from the
education. Nurses had to define a fall based on the NDNQI definition that was used to
classify the 13 falls. This assesses their attention and their knowledge. A question about
best practices to promote fall prevention was asked. It required staff to recognize the 60second dangle, Sara Stedy, SLR, and use of the bedpan. They were also asked to
determine what situations should be included as a secondary diagnosis when scoring
using the MFS, and to share their learnings about how they will use the information
presented going forward. Since classifying secondary diagnoses posed the most confusion
for staff before the implementation, these results will determine if teaching was effective.
Since falls are a multidimensional problem at Hospital X, the long-term goal of
reducing maternal falls over the next three years, cannot be measured. Therefore, this
project can be assessed by any falls that do occur, along with post-survey results.
Continued postpartum falls indicate that additional studying and continued intervention in
necessary.
Section IV: Results
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Results from the post-implementation survey (see Appendix N) show that 86% of
staff understand the definition of a fall. They show an understanding of the best practices
related to fall prevention: 97% of participants recognized the 60-second dangle, 100% of
participants recognized the use of the Sara Stedy, 88% of participants recognized straight
leg raises, and 87% of participants recognized bedpan use. The results demonstrate staffs’
comfortability with the Morse Fall Risk Assessment Scale: 28% of participants rated
themselves “very comfortable” and 70% of participants rated themselves “comfortable”
in using the scale. Staff also understood what to classify as a secondary diagnosis: 75%
of participants classified gestational diabetes, 96% of participants classified postpartum
hemorrhage, and 94% of participants classified pre-eclampsia, however, only 62% of
participants correctly answered all three as a secondary diagnosis. It is also important to
note that 93% of survey participants feel an OB-specific risk assessment tool, such as
OFRAS would better assess this populations risk than the Morse Fall Risk Scale.
Since implementation of the educational presentation to staff, there have been
three additional falls on the postpartum unit. This was an unexpected outcome that the
quality improvement team did not intend to be able to measure in such a short amount of
time. The three additional falls were analyzed. Two of the three occurred on night shift.
On one account, the nurse used the correct scoring on the Morse Fall Scale when
documenting the fall. On the other two accounts, the nurses incorrectly scored patients on
the Morse Fall Scale – the scores did not increase after the fall when they should have.
Section V: Discussion
Summary
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Since reasons for the postpartum falls were multifaceted, the microsystem
assessment and planning portion of this project were the major areas of focus. During the
nurse shadowing, the quality improvement team found that some nurses were not
educating on call buttons and did not give ambulation and fall prevention education until
the patients inquired. Feedback from staff nurses, results from the pre-implementation
survey, along with inconsistent MFS scores found during the retrospective chart review
and falls audit, outlined the need to switch to an OB-specific fall scale. It is needed to
accurately assess the maternity population’s risk of falls. The literature backed up this
idea (Haefner et al., 2013, Gaffey, 2015). However, due to the time constraints of this
project, a new falls scale could not be implemented but could serve as a recommendation
for key MFS with extra attention on secondary diagnoses, along with additional fall
prevention strategies, are the most immediate solution to reducing maternal falls.
The falls audit exposed key fall data trends (Appendix J): 69% of falls were
happening on night shift and 50% of those falls occurred during a 2-hour window
between 10:30pm-12:30am. It is important to note because this is the same time that the
nursing assistants (NAs) change shift. Data also showed that disproportionately, more
falls happen on weekends and holidays than on weekdays. These data findings led to the
belief that staffing and census issues contributing to falls. More key data findings
include: 62% of falls were post-vaginal delivery patients, 77% of patients who fell were
already cleared to ambulate, 54% of patients reported leg numbness, and 46% reported no
leg numbness. These findings necessitated more standardized ambulation protocols, and
guided education on assistive devices and policy reinforcements. It also led to the request
for more standardized ambulation orders for vaginal and C/S delivery patients.
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The educational presentation seemed as if it were a successful intervention. Staff were
engaged, actively participating in mid-presentation discussions, and results of the postsurvey demonstrated an understanding of the teachings. Unfortunately, three falls
occurred in the postpartum unit during the short period (one month) after education. This
clearly shows the intervention did not accomplish the goal of this project to reduce
maternal falls.
For this reason, the quality improvement team is currently working with the perinatal nurse
educator to implement a level IV education plan, which is the highest level of education given,
for postpartum staff. This will include another didactic, in-depth, teaching on the MFS,
focusing on secondary diagnosis and when the score should be adjusted. It will also include a
simulation portion and skills check off. As part of the skills check off, there will be four case
studies for staff to practice their MFS scoring on (see Appendix O). The case studies will vary in
difficulty, and pose many different potential scenarios that could be confusing to nurses. This
will reinforce teaching and require a check off for each postpartum nurse to validate
understanding. Through additional discussions with nurses, we learned that nurses aren’t using
the Sara Stedy, because they do not easily fit into bathrooms of all postpartum rooms. To address
this, bedside commodes and bathroom remodels were discussed. These, however, are not
reasonable short-term solutions due to infection control issues, and need for approval, funds and
space for construction. Remodeling the bathrooms can, however, be a potential long-term
solution for key stakeholders at Hospital X to consider.
Conclusions
Although education for fall prevention did not meet the goal of reducing postpartum
maternal falls at Hospital X, this project brought key information to light to further research, and
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facilitated interventions for change on the maternity unit. Training and change take place on
many levels, and microsystem problems can be multifaceted. Success was met through support
from key stakeholders, support from the trusted maternity quality improvement leader, and
through building rapport with staff nurses by including them in the process of change. The onepage educational flyer (Appendix N), will continue to serve as a resource for staff nurses as they
further their learning through level IV education. The research done on OB-specific fall scales,
and data proving staff buy-in, leaves key stakeholders with the recommendation to start the
process of switching to a fall risk assessment scale that better assesses this populations risk.
Overall, this project provided important falls information to key stakeholders at Hospital X, and
brought education and awareness to staff members on the maternity unit.
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